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fomr years ago 1 phoned' paris'hera].d tr; bnne to poi"n't ou't 
what jou?'!lalists had missed in debate: reagan garbled what 
,he was saying ~- but was told by some moron that they were 
trying to get out a paper. now :tolka aa7 ~~ga.n must be 
getting too old as he was in this debate - and i hear 
dems do not want to appear to make too mu.ch out ot it as it 
hasn't helped mueh in past to stress age of opponent -- mt 
when have we had an opponent this old? and when has a presi~ 
dent so much had to be alert to the sudden exigencies etc?-
and it was not tour years ago and is also not so muoh even 
now a matter of age as that reagan even at f'ift7 coul.ti not 
or would not think-he was always senile. when a fool gets 
to reagazi'sKgB age we call his folly senili't7. perhaps say-
ing one is senile allows us a polite way we did not have befo:Pe. 
of openly saying he a.int intelligent. reagan's ideas are senile. 
-old, mind y ou-- Jefferson~ :WO years old , wt his ideas are 
~ -
vi orous and. heal t~-. the castle ot reagan' s mentality is 'bu.il t 
on sand. the sand is crumbling and will have :run out on elec-
tion day. 
beside•, reagan is silly to debate - he is su.i'feri?lg terri1:1l 
from media everexposure (a combiniltion of overexposure and 
constantly being reveaJ.ed)(my word) on election day. he 
will be turned ott. you will even probabl.1' be able to see 
millions actu.all.y aha.king their heads 'no' as ).9'8Y en· er the 
polling booth.II. 
 
12 oot 84 
p s nothing wront with being german of course, bu.t i thought 
reagan (aa opposed to regan) was a german name indicating 
from Ravensborg, Bavaria?? ah well, just asking1 one doesn't 
like to see an abuse ot Irish ancestral. appeal.. ~" 
